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The AdVentures of Flat Stanley 



Hayden Harrington 





Jordan Snyder 
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3rd Grade 

Cameron Castaneda Jayden Robertson Gracie Young Joe Storm 

Caige Jinks 





Kortni Trahan 
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5th Grade 
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6th Grade 

Braxton Hebert 

Kimberlynn Hebert 
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Blake Hebert 



TWO 
THOUSAND 







Ian Griffith Michael Clark 

Richard Kiffe 





Kristopher Trahan Bryan Laria Wyatt Garrard 

Colton Jinks Sarah Conner Zachary Hebert 

Brayden Romero Allison Romero Blake Badon 
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Pre K-Kinder~arten 
Ellyn ChilJs 

2nd Grade- Sp. Ed. 

Joyce 
4th Grade 

.E~=:J~~triri~-· Landry 

s•'t Grade 
Melissa Guidry 

7 -SReadmgl:\1 ath 
Paulette Campbell 

B ..... Science 
}'loyd Matts 

Vice Principal 
Brenda Sanders 

.. 



Agriculture 
Spencer Owen 

Intervention 
Dorine Bearden 
Marilyn Trahan 

Talented 
Jolene Saunier 
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Homecoming Court 201o- 2011 

Princesses 

6th Grade: Kimberlynn Hebert 

7th Grade: Haleigh JinRs 

8th Grade: Ashtyn Hare 

Maids 

Sophmore: Allison Romero 

Junior: Alexis JinRs 

Senior: Gaylin Trahan 

Queen 

Chelsey Leger 



We Got Presents! 



TV Show 

Wizards of\Vaverly Place ~ 
Reality Show 

Wipeout 
TV Actor 

Cole Sprouse (Suite Life of Zach & Cody) 
TV Actress 

Selena Gomez (Wizards of Waverly Place) 
TV Sidekick 

Brenda Song Suite Life of Zach & Cody 
Male Athlete 

Shaquille O'~eil 
Female Athlete 
Danica Patrick 

Movie 
The Karate Kid 

Movie Actor 
Dwayne Johnson (Tooth Fairy) 

Mm•ie Actress 
Miley Cyrus (The Last Song) 

Animated Mm•ie 
Toy Story 3 

Animated Voice in an Animated MoJ-•ie 
Eddie Murphy (Shrek Forever After) 

Butt-Kicker 
Jackie Chan (The karate Kid) 

Music Group 
Black Eyed Peas 

Male Singer 
Usher 

Female Singer 
Katy Perry 

Song 
"California Gurls" (Katy Perry) 

Book 
Diary of a \\'impy Kid series 

Video game 

* Students were given a choice of 4 in each category. 
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Mr. Lino and his 
wife were gh·en a 

surprise baby 
shower by 
faculty and 

students. The 
arrival of baby 
t\1atias came in 

i"larch. 

The original 
floor in the 

pavilion was 
replaced ghing a 
safer foundation 
on which to play. 

Ms. April Young, 
an elementary major, 

reads to elementary 
classes. 
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Fab Four 

Boyz in their hoods ... 

Material Girl 
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Check Us Out 

What's cookin' 

I get a little help from 
my friends. 69 



Track 

H11rnwny Traluut 

English III 

Algebra II 
Chemistry 

Business 

Kristopher Trahan 

Gtometry 
Biology I (T) 

C11mnaHare 

M11tll 6-8 (T) 

Aluil Jillks 
FACS 

Allison Romero 

.English JJ 
Biology I (T) 

Spanish II 

Scholar Athlete 

Derek Storm 

Science6-8 

Social Studies 

Daria/" 

Reading 
Math 6-8 (T) 

Gllylin Trahan 

Ciunno• Communic11tions Letukrship 

4-H utukrsllip 
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Kyle Martin 

Chelsey Leger 

lass Flower 

Magn~l(a 

District A 
Mptfnic 

Class Colors 
~k and Yellow 

· Daughters 
-$2.000 

Lyon's Club Leadership 

*All other graduates received $1,000 

Damian Jinks 

llil.!re Department 
District Attorney 
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(,\II \ "'j l1N .md lor rr: t I wl.luld :lke t.> thank God for alv.ays bemg there whenever I need htm Mom. Dad, & Melissa -Thanks for 
J.,. ., 1 • u r; m( r J pu ,hmg me tl.l Jo my hardest these 18 years. Mrs. Jo and Mrs. Heather -Thanks for bemg like my other mothers 

t t' 1 ~ u 1 1h' I\ t k tv !l'J lead m .. m the nght dtrect1on. I dee1ded I d1dn't v.ant to will anyone anythmg. hahajust kidding· Katie the 
ah1i1 t 1 dr.. more 1( m 1 ~londs wuhout totally frealang out and telling someone to drive for you. Sarah- All my defense skilzz and TA:\' 
lf'.i \ l \"' 1\.e~l c ~h ~I! confidence you've got what It takes now beheve you can do ttl! Kasa- my free spirit you've got a lot of school 
,pm! now Jli~t I t o anJ h.we a great t1me. Hale1gh -perseverance don't get discouraged about anything just keep looking up. Kendal -My 
~'"")••:ms ,met >•'U'rt: aiY.a}'~ askmg for them also you're Sarah's new beach partner . Dana -My super speed . V1ctona -The ability to not yell 
and cur<;<: .1t people Y.hen they do somethmg that you don't hke. 

I CHEIA~F. Y -thank god for gl\ mg me: the strength to get to where I am today. :O.Iy parent's, for always hemg there for me no matter what. God 
couldn't g1vc me a set <'f parent~ hcttcr than the both of you. Morgan. the ability to realize how great of an athlete you arc. You arc too beautiful 
to be strc~scd ~·ut cv..:ry day Belorc }'OU know It you wtll be standing where I am now, so enJOY it wh1le 11 last. To my family thank you all for 
ht:mg there lor me when I needed 1t. "lanny, I could not have asked for a better godmother. I o my main men, Dakota & Damian I hope y'all 
can make 11 Without me betJUSC I got y'all thiS far. AleXiS, the ability to enjoy every minute of your senior year because it Y.ill be over before you 
kno"' 1t D)lan M,,rns..•n. the ahJ!Jty to JUSt keep bal~in' you have really impressed me. You arc a great player w1th out ofth1s world 
sportsmanship v.uh tv.o ~cars ahead of vou. Haleigh, my basketball jersey,l.:eep working hard to be the great ball player that you can be! #II is 
vours nov.' Dar1a, the ab1ht~ to not get hurt anymore. Keylee, quu getung nervous before every game or track and field event You are a great 
athlete so stop bemg nervous fU~t play ~~'ur game. Ashtyn- to stay confident and keep working hard you are a great person inside and out Kasa, 
-my bod) to be aggrcs_,I'IIC w1th helause ,ou ha'e one of the biggest hearts that! know of Khranna, -ability to use your body and g~ve sports a 
chance you mtght JUSt surpnsc \OUrselfm what you arc capable of Mad1son and Amy, keep working hard you two are great athletes and still 
have many )cars ahead of \Ou R1chard -to JUst keep being ;,ou because :,ou can make someone's da:, so much better. You're hilarious. Ian, 
thanks for the hugs Blake -keep your head, You arc such a better ball player v.hen you do and I hope you realize that. Za.:h- believe in yourself 
and g~ve vourself credit because \OU JCe one of the mcest people I know at JBHS To my Lady Rebels thanks for a great and memorable semor 
year \ ou arc all great teammates and I v.ouldn't trade an:, one of you for anythmg. \"all gave me a great senior year! Colton, Brian, & Wyatt I 
will y 'all the never gl\c up on sports hecausc you have all came along ways. To the cl3SS of 20 II thank for a great and memorable year I 

enJoyed 11 and "'111 chensh 11 fore\ er I be he' e we completely owned the year of 20 I I Good luck to you all m the future m whatever you choose 
to do' To the faculty and stalfthanks for puttmg up with us Fmally, to the class of2012 make the best of next year because 1t's over Ill a bhnk 

of an eye so enJO) and make a~ many memones as possible! 

I DAMIAN, wtll my basketball skills to Camren because he needs them more than I do- JUSt kidding your gonna be great if you keep practJcmg 

and listen to Coach Duhon. My jokes and humor to Richard since I won't be around to tell them. ~Y calmness and cool temperament to 
because he needs them way more than I do hut I think you will be JUSt line. To Ashtyn- my common since because she doesn't have 

.. ," ,,....-"----Book smarts do count but sometuncs it's nice to have common since. Bryan - my height ,even though he's only an inch shorter than me, 
and my jumpmg ability so he can be a better basketball player. Colton -my shot so he won't be afraid to shoot when he's wide open. To Ian all 
of my coordmat10n so he can dnbhle wnhout looking down and the ab1hty to stop brcakmg 8 foot basketball goals. 

I DAKOTA BACCIGALOPL thank m:, parents for all the support throughout the years. To Blake -•t's t1me to step up to the platc ... so I leave 
my leadership abthty It'~ not that hard JUSt bcheve m what you stand for and then stand up for what you believe. 

Hunter T -I leave you m) spt-cd ·They s1ze matters but nobody sa1d what SJZC -Just go for it. Colton & Bryan .. it's time to get aggressive 
I leave you mme Gu)S You're the DynamiC Duo v.antJng to happen. Camrcn- ! leave you my strength since I have plenty to spare 

Richard -you'\e got m) hops. Ian .!leave you what mtelligenee I have . .JUSt focus man. My 'Ill nephew Lakland -I will you my 
abiltty to get the gJrls. \ ou're gonna thank me for thiS one day fo all the JB athletes -1 v.ill you the abilit) to never g~ve up, work hard, play 

bard .then leave It all on the court 

I ,KYLE MARTIN, want to thank m:, family for supportmg me and being there for me throughout my school years. To Derek . ... 1 

my bttttng and pJtchmg ab1lit•es ... now muscle up and take charge. r o lan. J leave a little coordmation ... Think BEFORE you 
My amazmg "No look" Shot ..... 1t's all )OUrs Bryan To Blake .. .lleave the ability to control the EGO ... To Colton I leave my 

~stlreriJ~ ... even thought ou're almost there. To Camren and Bl.1kc Hebert I lea\e my he1ght .. smce bcmg short must really hurt your 
To Richard .. .I leave my good looks .... To Kevm I leave you my Charisma .... It's so much better when you do it v.ith kindness . 
.I leave my ability to take a JOke .... Just Joking .... Man! '! To Iii Joe Stonn ... !leave my ability to beat up your brother when he's 

on you. It's been fun .... all my best to the resL ........... ' 
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Harrington & 
Associates, LLC 

PUT YOUR LOGO ON IT 

Kevin- 2011 

Promotional Products 
Jackets ... Pens ... Shirts ... Caps ... Bags & More! 

wharrington@HALOGO.net - 337-569-2778- Web-store: w~vw.HALOGO.net 
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L (~rDDil rv·F 
Exemplary 
Academic Growth 
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Many 
Thanks 
Again 

To 
All 

PTO 

CAMTEL 

TARGA 

BILLDORE' 

PIT CO 

ENBRIDGE 

WILLIAMS 

PETROFULES 

ERNIE DUPLECHAIN 
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